
BOND SUMMARY 2018

Purpose
Appropriation 
& Estimated 

Cost

Est. Max. 
Amount of 

Bonds & Notes

Period of 
Usefulness

1
a) Improvement of the West Orange High School Stadium Field and Track to be undertaken jointly with the 
Board of Education under a Shared Services Agreement (50% of the cost to be received from the Board of Education) $800,000.00 $761,904.76 15 years

2
b) Acquisition of police, fire and DPW equipment including personal protective equipment, breathing air compressor 
recharging system/fill station, portable light tower/generator, motor cycle racks and other DPW equipment $224,825.00 $214,119.05 5 years

3
c) Improvement of indoor facilities including major capital repair of municipal facilities and phase 2 of the Library 
Improvement Project in accordance with the Needs Assessment on file with the municipal clerk $850,000.00 $809,523.81 20 years

4
d) Acquisition of information technology including postage machine with collator/folder for administration, MDT 
replacement, camera system expansion, investigative covert camera and Communications Center chairs for Police, 
security cameras for recreation department and other information technology

$309,415.00 $294,680.95 5 years

5

e) Improvement of outdoor facilities including paving, wall and equipment replacement or upgrades at Pleasantdale 
Parking Lot and an ice bumper car facility, Rolling Green tennis courts upgrade, major repairs and upgrades at 
pool facilities, major repairs, replacements and upgrades of playground equipment, installation of lighting at Degnan 
and Colgate and hard- court lighting at Degnan, Stagg and O’Connor and other recreation facility improvements

$721,000.00 $686,666.67 15 years

6
f) Improvement of streets and roads including resurfacing and other improvements in accordance with the list on file in 
the Clerk’s Office to the extent of the funds available, acquisition and installation of LED high visibility signs, 
shade tree replacement and installation of signs and striping

$5,509,750.00 $5,247,380.95 15 years

7

g) Vehicle acquisition or improvement consisting of major capital repair of fire trucks and acquisition of 4X4 vehicles 
for Administration and Code Departments, service truck, 1⁄2 ton cargo van, pick-up truck with plow, front end loader, 
loader buckets and large hydraulic pump for DPW, fire pick-up and 4X4 vehicles for Fire Department and 4X4 vehicle, 
special service pick-up vehicle and snow plow for Police Department

$1,229,158.00  $1,170,626.67  
5 years

TOTALS: $9,644,148.00 $9,184,902.86

1. Why isn’t this being put to a referendum? Why is twp. securing higher interest bond when districts gets better rates?

2. Why so little money towards the WOFD? Our FD is receiving the least amount of money. Over 1/3 of what money we will spend on recreation.

3. Why invest so much now when the Mayor has suggested the library be moved to Essex Green as part of that development project?

5.   Why spend so much on 20 parking spaces when twp will be given quadruple the amount of spaces for FREE by Chase across the street?  

      $110,000 for ice bumper facility is not necessary. We have other priorities in town, including seniors, WOFD, …AND if the twp. is arguing shared 

      services with schools, why not repair the schools? Including the air quality at the HS, painting hallways, learning gardens, etc.?

6.   LED Lights: Where, how many, how much each, by who, when…?

Source: WO Twp. 2544-18 Bond Ordinance  Courtesy of Our Green West Orange.org Available online @ www.OGWO.org/Taxes

http://www.OGWO.org/Taxes

